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R.i\.PPORTEUP. ' S ADDRESSGRIEF

It is my privilege to spe,qk fir3t of all as representative of

~1r. Aspesaeter of Norw.,;iy, President of the International Federation of

Landscape I\.rchitects, who is at present attending the Federation's

General,\ssernbly in Car~cas ~nd so cannot be here himself. He has asked

me tc s.~y how r::uch he regrets being, unable to be wi~h us and has requested

!!le ta gree,t you on his behalf and to thank ICOMOS for t:he interest it is

taking in our profession.

There are altogether five thousand of us in the world. This is

not very rouch when one remembers that there are eight thousand building

architects in France alone.

Our calling is one which is not widely known. People in general

are surprised to see men ~evote themselves entirely to a specialized type

of work which they believ~ to be so si!nple. f)ur generation in the

professioQ has carried on in th~ teeth of this absence of understanding ;

it is a .l!êneration of pioneers, and thus a generation which 1:1Ust ta same

extent be sacrificed.

l shall never forget the occasion when. during my military service.

l ~vas ques~io?ed by a qenerai on machine-guns. l nid not. .~pparently,

give a satisfactory ,~nswer, and he .~sked me what my job was. When l tcld

him l was an architect who designed gardens he very nearly took disciplinary

measures because he ~vas convinced l was making fun of him.

Nat a "Teek goes by without my receiving at my office a request of

this sort fro~ a despairing mother :
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:'Dear ;.1r. PGchère.

l have 9 san -of excellent fàmily -~7ho is not very

~~.telligcn~ ar.d not very s~~on~ in he~ith. Il vlliat cculd you co to help

n~M became ~ landscape arcn~tect ?... 1

F()r of course ,~:lyone ~:I'.OWS ho~,7 to rrzlce a g(~tden. ~\1hy shoul-:! ,.'e neecl to

call in an expert ~erely LO plant ~ t.'~epingl ~7illow on a la~m ?

i\nd yet. only ~ few decades ~go, thete were two quite different

classes of people far \vhom gardens vlere ttle ~bject of a speci.3.1 cuIt.

Therc were. first of all the ~, and l ohce heard an elderly noblewan

declare ; "There are three pleasures in thi~ world -wome.n. horses and

gardens:'. A statement such as this is, l a~re.e, certainly sorne~.'hat

oldfashinoed :; but at the sarne ti~e unsophisticated people af Qodest

means possess and cxtraordinary understandipg of the genuine garden.

l have seen su ch people profouncly stirr2d y the majesty of VersaiIlcs.

the inspired simplicity of Chantilly, or th impressive forc2fulness of

BeIoeiI, and infuseà as it were with a spec.al grace which cnabled thern

ta ex?ress tl~eir astonishment ~nd ~cmiratio in a fcw striking ,~nd

epigra~atical remarks.

Sc we see that our professi.~n can sufceed in arousing emotion

bath in thosc who have knowled~e of it an~l fhose si!Ilply ca.p.:ible of

unspoiled feelin~. I

..:.'.nc1- no~.. the ~rofessiûn is moving cut ~ Erom bchind t~e hedges \vhich shu':.

J.t l.n. The garden l.S no lo:1ger merely the ppurte:1a.nce OI: ~ house. a

château. or so!!Je other buildin.Ç'; : the task f the landsca?e 3.rchitect

is now to transform, protect, s,qve or (~ecor~te the landscapes surrouncing

rnotorways) canals, quarri~s and many oth~r ~hin~s we cannot gc into here.

But this does nat ~ean we are at thcl end of our troubles. We ~,ust

nc~7 revise our o~m conceptions ~nd our conc~ptions of our rclations t.1ith

the town-p13nncrs anà architects. l
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H'.)w 'jfteI'. iI'. th~ past have "le be~n tlle.-i in ance everythin!;': ~.!~S

finishec: to pl?,nt t?;cr3.niu~s and other flc,;.' rs .'lnc mask thc ,irabn~ss and

the eye50res behind & cloak of trees ! "~t some f~ltl're st3~e ~ t will be
Iunderstooc. ~r:a'.: t.Ie are :10t there T!le1-ely ta .fur~i.sh ':he ~ard9nS oi houses

with plants of one ."ort or anothcr, but th~t ,:)ur ta-sk 5-s t;o c;,)llaborate
f h . h k .r. ,. .$: ..rom t ~ ',ery out~et ::.r- t" .1 wor. o:;: L1.nc.J.:1.g a satl.sJ.acto.':-y .L?Y;jut ~A7h:Lch

will naï(e a L~tter use of thf: existe:lt larldscapE!. anà i.i:;3 ecology.

But though our profession ha$ sc ~ucb. to ào in the futu.re it hat~

unfortunetely not yet pro~ressed as other forMs of art ha.,e dcne. iJne

has only to think of th~ extraordinary ~ev~lopMe:!.t 11:1: mi.'.3ic .3.nd painti!'.:?;

to see that we still have ~ very lon~ way to go.-

A recent congress of futuroJ,ogists held that 2r~hitecture h3.d

scarcely progresS(~d in any truc and profou~d Serise since the i8th ce~tury.

Yet in twenty years from now our profes~io will p:,obabl}- be one of the

forernost in the \ilorld, ,:3.nG this is wha:t i? causing such anxiety tc thcce

in cha-rge of it. The time is more than ri e to prepare our most qualified

specialists to live up ta expecta-tions. F r~ carne what ~a-y, our trade

nust renqin a- ~anua-i ~ne. You canno~ T~k~ a ~a:,den wii:hout plan~j-ng

tre~s. i?nd alI the passin~ .fashions. cll t Il Ja?an:ll i3 Il in ;.:he uorld .

with their upturne(~ stones .,,\nd dead trees. are nct gardens but: sculptural

groups.

1\S the Trcrl-i pi:o~res~es and leis,.1r. it1lcreases, the population of

each country ~7ill cane tc aeec gardent on e agi:!.in. :lith i:wa c!ays at

home each ~7eek it ir perfectly possible t spenrl one day sitting on the

beQ and watching televisicn. If one has nly two free -:!ays one ce.n quite

~yell spend theE driving rcunc and ro\.mi irr a car to show o:he !1eighbour~

one has cne. Eut once ~ife are needinf!. ta ~}ort.. only thirty-five hour5 ::;.

week~ sc~etime$ cro~.!e~ j.nto ~s J-ittle as th~~e d2ys -a~ is already the

case in the United S':ates .-we shall not: ~e able tc spend alI our free

tine "7atr;hinQ: television or sittin~ in oui' c~rs. Ttle ~hall have ~ if only
-T
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f()r reasons of health anrl physical ;~quilibriur:1, i:o exploit ?u!" potentiaL

for inte.l1ig;?n:: activiti~s 3.nd r:t::velop ()ur out-of-door occu')ations. The

place fcr 31.1ch occupations l:'..lst lo~icall:.T b(\ tlle garden, 8nd i= \.;rould not

be surprising, shoulc 13.bour be too expensive -,':!:3 ic =".lr':!.acy is now -

to :leet \-lith so~e fo~ or .~ther of voJ.unt.::ry r!:aràen upkeep :t.~~d to find

the generaticrL clf the ~ge !Jf le.isure looking 2fter itG own neu public

pe.rks .

~;!r. i\Spesaete.r would hav~ en\-!ed by tellin~ you that in.':? year

fro~, no~~. in Brussels, ~here is to b~ held Qhe ?ederation's Xlllth

Congress. the subject of whict1 is expre.ssed iin a gr~::.eful rz~":-k by the

French economist ...and l really mean an economist -i1r. Be-c1:rand de

Jouvenel, ~lho has said : I'The gardener of .;:he eart.h brinhs a!!lern. ty to

the environL~ent" .

rlL\menityfl ~ we havc corne to it '1t last. There is a great de8.~ of

talk about environrn~nt , .~he worà is in fashion and this ~s doubtlesn a

good thing. ~ut there j.s so much sai(l about it that we are no longer

',ery clear as to ,.,hat it r.'?pres~nts. Thc acicent -a~d 1:if.~htly so -is

on tht: varicus forT:ls of pollutio~ by nnise and CO!"1bustio.l fu,~es. There

is perhaps not suffici;;nt thought :1.bout the iI:'ner.s~ morrtl pol1utio~ .frorry

which ~.'e 3uffer in the foi.-c of poll,lt:ion thro'.1~h uglines3.

It may unfortun.3.tely be th,1.t what is :irJ. ncc'.! (";f a long ,:1nd

difficult training is tFoste itself, soI:l2thin\! 1;.'hich i3 so ve:..v necessar.'.-' .~ ~

and which shou:!.d b(; the hasi$ ('.f: the te.~chinp: f!:i'ien to thcse Ti1ho 3h:)uld~

be concernin? ther,selves T,!ith the rle.~surablenesG of tt!~ e!lvironment.

l will ncw .~skn your pcrmissiorl tc ce~se spe~kin~ ~s IFL\ delegate

and tc speak insteac ~s your chi~t rappor!e~ ..~nd hcnce your ~TNn

represent~tive ~nà even your police constabl~.

l hav~ al~.lays been struck throughout ~y carcer by tlle failure of
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.. 1 .., .. 1 ,.t .
S() T:1any peOplC:. l.nc UC1.n:"{ e-"en sa~e ar(:.:l1.t.?Cts' :".n:u 3.nctscap~ ,-eSl.�ne:.3,

to underst/lnd ,,-ncient ~!.?r~~ns. l havt;: Ereq\lent:i.', been ~'.)l(-~ :/T!-le

h , i .1. il
~ ...t- " , c.. ., f7r~ ..f- ,., .-""., " ..,' ..." ~,..".-

l.SCOr1C ...3rl\CrL J-,-, ~C .-'..r ,.uCl.CI:Y ,-~ü.. ,-~l.- l','1rJ..J.,---L 1.", c.- C-L.- '-1:)~O~ --~

., -r L'

.I

L'.ly arlS~Ver he.s iD.v."-riablJ been ~ !1! C~O ï.Ot oelie~j;::;. Paul V.'11,,?r~, di~. not

knoti! of r.\olière, i!l f,:1ct l b'.!lieve t :?t: -:Lf ?e.1.11 ~Ta-!.éry ~.!3.S Olle of the

greatest T.Vriters of our time it -.':1..'3 r:...I-~ci-sely ,b~causC'. l!e harI 1:"ea.j t
,

understooà .!1n,j. stucti\:!d ..~~lière ,.llid l';t h.LD t;.lsiPj-re hi-s t~...ol\ght. To be

nblc t() forget sometrJ.ir..~ (!ne r"!\~st first h3.'ïf bac.l .7.r:!. oprl)..:.::l.'r:.i::y !)f

knowing e-n::! sbldying it::: .Ii oue is to be ~ruly iildependent, oD.e !;lust.

begin by havin~ a basis, or gramar. Ii.: i:iin ~his s2nD,~ that we h3ve

e. J11ission to fulfil. ",-nd it is bec:1use l a.~1 so d,~ep1.y ~c!1vi-nccj of the.

factthat l so much ~.;ish to thank ICOt10S, 11r. iG3.2zo1a, ~1r. Le!I'.~ire.
,

~1rs. Grémont, a.n(i. the Frcncr. Co!'!r1.i ttee , ~-111O i h.aiv~ C'1:.r;Jl..ged f.Jr ...lS to weet

to~ether here to <?xaT:line ho~v we c.:1.n cav~ cil~sei classil,; \Îlork~. which

represent the Bo~suet .Jr thc Gcethe 'Jf the 1'1j-terature:' of L!3.r~ens .

." , ..rl .
(-1.5 LI a :I. I!. poJ.nte~ out~ ...n r.ot.fuat, in ~e~litv, is a garden ?-

case ~,oes 't}1ature make gardens11.

F3ced t.litl"l thf:: dispute. the imIQenSe f('1i!lure tc understand. ~yhicb.
I

SO often causes e rift bet,i]een the ;;,,:r~,-"t!.J.ic i and J\n~lo-S.?xon couni:.ries
i

on the one l"land and the Latins on t~e Qther~ ~ 11e~ccnal1~' t~av~ ~l,Tays

answered that t':.Q.ture, j-n f:lct, does not ~-:lakb ?i!;,.r::lcr,.s. Tl"l~ British v1j.l ~.

tlly .:lt,.,..";;,,T' .::~ , . s f- .."' k " t '.' f .-r'!t.l"r..:.e CIl, --',-r,..~-.. -ur us, 1. w,"ler(' ma(l .~p- -"' ~ 1..k ..l1.S p~~c- J.n
N ., ,. h . Il ...,.,." .. hature. .[\.nC1 t() t 1.S a \..":".s re~J.y .!!or! Qc. .;:'I. g.9.~c1en 1.S ';v. ere man

rn8rks out his plac(~ i=,- r~aturcr, ,

~Alain also very righ.i:ly 3a.id : "ft i ~ fcrtu!late artist Jho wo=ks

in a difficul t medi1lT'1!' .l!hat medium, ladie- c:J~rl gentlernen, is more
! I

difficult than :)ne 1;'lhi::h is alive ? \i7hat i TI\cre e:(citir.~ th8il to Le

thc craftsman practisinl! ..:he onl}- art .oNhic:!:l U~t;S l.i.'lin? ~::;.t:ei.. tc CO.i1po!:e

with ? ~!e dc not ~11ay .vith artifi::lal co~.o r~~~, or vJit~ 3ouncis, nr y1ith

ordered gesture5~ or !-;ar;.c1 c1own T.vo"r"dt; to pcs,.e:;.4ity ~ y:re 3re in contact
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with a mediu.1il ';'lhich is alive, and it is precisely because that medium

is complicated and difficult that ~~e are happy to have to make al1o\~ance

for the unf::>reseeablc; factors which preve!!t uS from doing as ~.,~ wish.

Tt is precisely to the extent that our intelligence and our imagination

arf; curbed by j\Tat\lr~ that we may intt:.itively collaborate with something

which is life itself.

We are ablig~d ta rcfrain from any interference with the actual

ground or its contours. St. Cloud is St. Cloud by virtue of its hill.

Vaux-le-Vicomte is ~lhat it is because of the shàpe of its site. We are

obli~ed. tao, to allow for the nature of the soil, for one cannot gro~l

absolutely anything absolutely anywhere.

\ve must also obey the seasons, watch pro~ress and comply 'vi th

botanical imperatives, 'v hi ch oblige us to put thE~ tallgrowin~ trees at

the back and the smaller ones at the front.

Once one has be~un to plant a garden, one can never do as one

likes. A garden is that ide al place tyhere you can succeèd in accomIlK)dat-

lng a crowd, introducinQ: large nuI;tbers of people in smali grcups and

creating an l.:xtraordinary impression of movement" so that the garden

appears to corne forvlard to meet you as you walk, just as a màtionless

statue ~y suddenly t3ke on a new aspect and appeûr to ffiove as we advance

towards it. l am reminded here of a little boy l saw playing with his

hoop in the Park in Brussels who vlas suddenly frozen to immobility by

the very motionlessness of a statue.

Think of the play of th~ shadov7q on the steps, the beauty of the

stone ponds refIectin~ the ever-movin~ sky. and of alI the other things

the Iandscape .~rchitect MUSt le~ve respectfully .~Ione ; for he is not

free as in 8.ny other medium, any other form of art .

would now like to ga on to sorne mare concrete examples, and ta
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talk t:irst of aIl about the P,'1rc d.: Bruxelles, which was dog-eared five

or six years a~o when the underground was built. For you are doubtless

not unawar~that though it ~vas the Belgians who helped build the Paris

métro, .those sa~e Belqi,'1rls took si~~ty years ta build a ser'tblance of a

métro in their Owrl country.

A cornmission was o.uly set up, with foresters as some of its

members. The lQtter v7~re of the opinion that an ~ttempt ought to be

made.to replant the avenues with the same kinds of trees as i~ the days

of Joseph II. It had to be explained tc thern that ~vhat mattered ~vas not

the presence of any particular;tree or the choice of species, but the

architectural desiRn of the Park with its three avenues radiating from .

one single point and tj,e trees planted close together to cre.'1te a vaul ted

roof of greenery. I,

~ihen l askcd t~hether the Park tvas scheduled l was told that it was

not) and l was informed la ter on th.~t it tvas not certain to ~vhom it

belonged. l could nat even find out whether it was the property of the

State, of t;:he Corporation of Brussels, or of some other body. l then

as,ked the T?oyal Commission on ~lonuments and Sites how one set about

schedulin~ a park;, and l t.;ras told ; "Any Bel~ian citizen is entitl(;)J to

propose that a park be scheduled" .

T.?n Minutes l.:lteL three of uS turned up at the offic~s of the

~oyal COl;1I!lis5ion and 5igncd a bald and laconic statement ~.,hich r3.n : IIWe,

the ul1dersi~nec., reque5t that the Parc de Bruxelles be scheduled:'. Three

years latcr, ~.7hich ~~as last July, the Parc de Bruxel:e5 was scheduled and

50 s3.ved. l give you these f.:lcts as food for your thought.

~Thich ,3.re the historic gardens which tITe ma~. te.ke as illustrations ?

~1y o,.m persone.l "garden bible" is in three volumes, namely, tJaux-le.-

Vicomte, Granada and the Villa Lante.
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One ~ust nct ~e sc co~pletely attach~d to the past as ta make imitations

of it.

The main i!!lportance of the past is tQ shed li~ht on the future,

and it is i~ this spirit that l an hoping y~u ~vill conàuct your proceedings

and your discussions.

A fe~i/ TNeeks 3.go; Europa Nostra held a coi1p;ress in Brussels, and

1:1r. !)uncan Sandys succeed~d in having the Gtand'Pl.9.ce er:tptied of the

cars normalJ.y parked the.re. It was during this Congress -\vhose work,

it is to be hoped, \vill continue in Ghent that a group of your1g people

declared ; "A monument is not a monument for its own sake. A monument,

in the last analysis, is a monmnent for man".

So l venturc to hope that during our discussions we are not going

todwell for hours on \y hat the historic ~arden.has to offer us from the

archaeological point of view. Its chief value is that itcontributes,

better, perhaps, than othermonuments, to the formation of taste and to
...

the cultural promot1nn of the masses. Th1S was among the sub]ects

broached by ICOr.~os a t Oxford .

It ~vas ,not easy to persuade the representatives of the tourist

industry that one may learn to enjoy culture and beauty onlyat the. cost

of some effort. Ho~"ever. one lnay conteITlpl.'lite. know and keep up a garden

only through effort ~nd throu~h minor hQrdships. The contribution in

hurnan toil is so!11ething vlhich can arouse emotion. Quitc ne.~r Fontaine-

bleau l know an admirably kcpt garden where there is never one leaf

unprunedo where the yeyl hedges are as trinly out as pieces of stonework,

and ~"here the cotoneasters have so lon8 been pruned and trained in
..; ...

art1f1.c1al d1rect1ons that they no~v natur!llly follow the 11nes of the

carved volutes over the doorway. Every year l have the opport:unity of

showing it to ~ party of stùdents frorit the American Schools :)f Art in

Fontainebleau and so witnessing the astonishment of thirty literally
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open-dout~ed yOU;.1g peopl~ .Th,,"" effort 1.1hic~ ~~ent j-~to tr.e crc,:!.tion of

the garden ~nâ the affo~t made ~y ~ll cance ~n,d to !.~~ep it irL order ~re
J J: .i, ,. h I .

a source of '~",oi:1.Cn f:)r the Vl.S1.to:: .:,nl' o... ;r1C.e r')r t e ("'Tne~ .!: :;-s
..., -.~ -., --

e. pr1.de :::1.G1.l..3.r to ttat of ;:be house.,.;1.::!:; .(lh ~oll.s~-.e3 her '9.rqt1et fl!'}C::S

in honour of ber aul::SLS
-,

Our historic ~,qrdens ~ust also D.~.:Cl~ inc~ mare .~ pl.~c~ for

enjoyment. Pü:)ple in the 17th ::entu!')r a::i'us .d I thE'-!,:sc:i. ves ..k:Let.r hOt.l to

li:!ugh and haw to snile. Do we really .c;till 111.lgh much I).OWt'1daj8 ?

Cilnnot the Rarden becoMe an ideal place ';ihe e ! ;-:he popula1:~cn C3.n a!;'!u5e

. 1 .. 1 ... d h .J h d ..'1 1.tse f 1.n an 1.nte l.1.gent ar: wort .y mannar, Wtt I)Ut , a[lag1.ng J-t

l am d6ubtlcss a 1",.]esterner 3nd a Latiinl !"nd doubt~ess, during

our discussions. we shcll bc reflecting tr~nd$ whicll a~e u~lil<.;. l a~-
looking for~'jard t,) the pleasure of h(~arin~~ thT r~m;;l!,ks l')i those ':vho hav.~

come so far~ some of them tven from ,~s far aw+y as ~dste~n ~'~rope. and

whom ~ye are so plcased to welcome here. l amîalso nuch look:.ng for~"Je.::-d
i

to the pleasure of compe.rin~ our points ot Vi~TN onc2 we have heard- what
i

everyone has to say. !

l c~r.not c('.nclude. ladies and gentl rna~. .without a Lribl.lte to tpe

memorv cf the :!1en \o1riO 1:lelped roe nà. d. t..-i~t-tel to one liv-\.nz man ;;vhOl'l
-i .-

l much admjre.. WherJ. l be.p,a!! to worl< ~I'- my p1..Ffess5-on r ~1;)à the gocd

fortun~ to kncw Count ï::rn;;!:;t G.e I:;anay" 1;.Tho -.,a.ls a \vri.i:er :Jn !;a1.'de1ls~ and
i .

Achi1's.e Duchesne, r07hoGe 3trang persanality '.l1It(? ct=.;-ct[~inly !~3de a 11...Jelj7
1

i!1lpressicn on ;~e. "\fr. de GarJ.fJ.y help.;(l Qe o lou:~ld l.1p o~e cf the f-L':l,?s':

1 h J: d . I J.Orar1es 1-n ~x:.steI'.ce on t. e .!:.rt ()..:: ga;:- ~ s .1 cmCi or..c ;.l1.m .~n 1n.tJ.l~-,- te

debt of ~ratitude. And third1.j, ~hlonr, ~i~O e ii (~~m~ ~e in the world c,f the
--!

Frcnch ~arden there is cn~ who i~ so ,7e~y 1c1est th"~t i ~u~:t ~polcgize in

3dvance for !'1ention:.n;.. him b} :lar1e. l see bqfc:,:-l"": !;!e r~r. ;.\lfr~d l'iarie
, ,

i

\vho l1as don~ uS the honour ()r coming ilere .n4 .'vh:J~e age :.10 c... c h~s oee;.~
i

abl~ to ascertnin. He ~.7as in any case .:;ld r Jthan :,: was .",hen l kno~.! hi!1

as .:l young 111an, yer l kno~T he is <1"..1icker n w days than l ,~M ",-t goin,?"
I
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' 1 hk '.' -. h . f 'I'e :1U3t t .3.n.- J:r",-:1Ce :tc:- ":lrr:ln~1.nf: t 19 il.rst SYl;1rS1:l":1 1n Fcnt~1.-

neble.3.u. It T..7~S Pc~uv '.Jh.~ ylrota !':~ll th,-= \-1ilài DL:lcCS in the world al-e
.-.

not yJùrtl1 a fine FrcnCrl gard;:.n., anC. ~.,:>u wh:} "'"tc. ,thc designer ,')f tha Kin~' s

g!'\rdens ,,7ill one d,2y b~ dcsi~ner of th(:1 :?ardens pf Paradise.'.

In clasing, l ~1ould like tc address rey$elf tc the Pre~iâ~nt.

~1r. Gazzala, who s~id ta me a few m')nths agc "I am asking 'TOU tc be

our chief E~PPcrte~~ and tc speak on the phil scphical significance of the

.;sympcsuum!. .l believe l have the philosophy f :the sympcsiU!tl here in

eight lines. It is a passage b)7 Paul Valéry, t~ken frc~ the let ter ta

M. Teste, and l wculd like tc read it to you ld~~iy sc that ycu may

appreciate its subtely ~nd ~vit to the full; i
I
I

"~ve finally turn our steps to that plabe I,:ihere you ~.'ould lij,:.e to

go if you were ~1ere~ that antique .~arden t.') which aIl those ~iven to

thou~ht ~ tc carEs or to soliloquisirl~ go downl tqwards e."ening~ a~ water

runs down i:1to the. river, an~ \~h~re.all:eceSra~ilY rnee~.; Th~y ~~e

sc~~olars, lo'.7ers, ùld meno d1s111us1onea peo,lei and pr~ests. Al~

conceivable aDsent beings and ot every type. They appear to be

deliberately seekin~ ~o reTC12.in mutual~.y fa= distf1nt. They must anjoy

seein~ and not Itnowing each othar, ,,=,.nd their sewarate bi.tternesscs are

.~ccustoffied to Meeting. c1ne tr.:3.ils his disea e, I an()ther is hastened on

by his ,::!.nxicty. They .:lre shado",s which fly ac~ oLbe!', but therc i8 nc

other plac\;: i!l which to ~scat'e ~he ()thers th n this to which the s.~me

idea of sclitudc invincibly attracts cach on 'Jf these ~lr3~t b~ings .!,


